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WHERE THE SNOWBIRDS NEST.

For a cool place in summer, for health

and recreation, visit Linville, Grandfather

Mountain, and the beautiful region sur-

rounding them.

Regular Sales
Of real estate at Linville on and after

June 1st, 1891. Business tots and resi

dence sites sold at private sale only.

The Eseeola Inn.
This excellent hotel was opened the 1st

of June, under the management of Mr.

James T. Skiles.

Qtcr the YonahloMee Road.
A beautiful route for a summer excur-

sion, by way of Doe River Gorge, Roan

Mountain, Cranlwrry, Linville, Grand-

father Mountain, Wowing Rock and

Lenoir.

'Western Carolina Stage
Coach Company.

Daily stage lietween Cranberry and I

Ienoir.

Schedule.
nomn kt. tisoimi wkkt
Lr.itiOO p. m , Cranberry. Ar. 11:30 a. m
Ar. :OG n m.. Linville. Lv. H.OO a m
I.v.7:S0 a. m., l.tavlllc, Ar. 7:00 m
Ar. 1:00 p. m . mowing R'k, Lv. if.oo p. m
Lt 2:00 p.m., Hlowing R'k Ar. 1 :0() p. m
Ar. 7:00 o. m.. Lenoir, Lv. 7.Ml a. m

Baatern time.
tRcad upward

An Opportunity.
A cash priie of one thousand dollars

has been offered for the best short story

or novel having the Grandfather Moun- -

aiu und the beautiful scenery of that lo

ality woven into the plot.

This mountain, situated us it is in the

most picturesque part ot Western North

Carolina, furnishes an attractive setting

for an interesting story.

The selection will be made by a com

mittee of competent reviewers, and the

story roust not be less than 10 nor ex

ceed 50 page.
Detailed information mnv be obtained

of the Linville Improvement Company,

of Linville, North Carolina.

REAL ESTATE.

WlLTIl B. OWVH, W. W. WKST.

CWYN & WEST,
(SncctHora to Walter B.Gwya)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF AttWVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Pnblli. Commissioners ol Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICR ontheast Court Square

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agent.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans placed at B per cent.

Offices:

M & 36 Patton Avenue Second floor.
kb9dlT

WILLS BROS,

ARCHITECTS,
38 Patton Arenac.

Next Y M C A bultd'g. P 0 Box 85.
norl dam

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman ft Child),

Office No. i Legal Block
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TRICTLV A RROKBRAOB BUSINESS.

Loam secure placed at 8 per cent.

IF YOU WANT THE

IN FALL HATS?
YOU MUST LOOK THRO

E. B. BARNUM & CO.'S,
S Court Square.

B. F, ARRIKSTOfl, M. 0., D. D. S,

OPFICB X00M8

Over Itajaor Smitk'i drag (ton, Ko. SI
Pattoa Arena.

teeth a tpnialtyi alto treating
diseased guma, Bad all dlacaaea pertaining
to the deatal itrecmrt.

JllTt C33PER, f. Kl GROCERIES, f;

YES!
Groceries, Provisions, Feed.

etc., from this house, tbey always give

mc good fresh goods and scll.at prices as

low or lower thai) any other. I have al

ways found them reliable and have no

cause for complaint, and would most cer

tainlv advise you to give them a trial, as

believe they will make it to your inter- -
1

est to trade with them.

An Afternoon Tea.
You can avoid a hundred and one domes-

tic complicationi by purchutrinK your grocer
ici with judgment and discretion, Morey
lun't the only thing to be considered. Though
hotmehold thrift ii of the firnt importance,
other matter" are almost equally essential.
Take your custom where you take your con
fidrncc, they should never lie separated. We
give vou in return for your patronage this
positive assurance, your financial outlay will
be reduced, your groceries will be up to the
highest poible standard In (uulitv. and the
liet of everything will tind its way into your
kitchen.

Respectfully,

Powell & Snider,
Wholesale and Retail Gro

cers.

"WORLD'S BOUQUET CIGAR."

1

The Best Cent Cigar
The Best Cent Cigar
The Beat Cent Cigar

ON THE MARKET,
FOR 8ALB AT

The Batttery Park Hotel. W. B. Pelham
Kwannnnoa notei, w. i. luuner, itnvtor
Smith. G. A. Sorrels. Hamilton A Feather
ton, W. G. Perry, j. H. Loughran, John

U'ltonnru fit ld wm. Kroger, wortnan at
wo., uuropean ttotei. nyvism

HOW TO MAKE MONEY.

The way to make money is
to save it. And the way to
save it ia to have your pre
scriptions filled at Carroi
chael's drug store, and you
will find by doing so you will

save from 25 to 30 per cent
on every prescription. We
do not take goods that the
people know the price and
mark down to cost, and then
cnarge two prices lor a pre
scription to make up the loss

iou know clerk hire and
house rent must be paid and
the profits must be averaged
someway. A hint to the wise
is sufficient. A full line of De-Va-

Flavoring Extracts in
stock. Mr. J. Taylor Amiss
and Mr. Chns.W.Devaultare
with me and will be pleased
to meet their friends and cus
tomers. Don't forget the
place. Carmichnol's drug-
store. No. 20 South Main
street, Asheville, N. C.

Astor Hotisl
New York City, Sept. 21, 1881

Dear Friends and Patrons: Doubtless
any ol you will expect to receive this let-

ter from me, but you know I am "a long
ways" from home, and to drop you "a
ewlines,"isquiteconsoling tome. Ihave
had "a purty good time" regardless the
ratling "L" trains and bustling-hustlin- g

streets. I have taken in nearly all the
shows" 'didn't get stage struck' since I

come this evening. I took a look at our
Bill Nye's new play, "The Cadi;" being
one of the critics, I pronounced it a grand
turcesi, very, very good it was. After the
performance we all called Bill out from
behind the scenes for a speech. He spoke,
and expressed his gratitude for my pres
ence etc. I am coming home soon so
don't "worry" about me, I am all right.

Well, what I was going on to say, is in

for you to keep an eye on the large, ntw,
and pretty stock of fine china, bric-bra-

glassware, toys, dolls, and thousands of
other novelties, I have just bought here,
which will soon be be displayed in our
large and spacious palace at 41 Patton
avenue. 1 never in all my life bought so
many pretty and cheap things, and you
now can be assured that you can get
them of me in like manner, lam getting
tip several new, inexpensive souvenirs,
be on the alert, our grand opening will
be announced in due time, in conclusion
please tell 1 will bring the box ot

Huvlers. With kindest wishes to all.
subscribe, Your Friend,

Thad. W. JHrath,

A VB YOl! 8KEN Ol'R STOCK OF FINB
CLOTHING FOR MEN, BOY8 AND

CHILDREN?

It is an attractive collection from nix prom

inent manufacturers, rnntring up to $33.00
suit and (except in price) almost thecqtial

of tailor's fine week.

A VKRV

HANDSOME LOT OF FINB
DRESS GOODS RBACHFDrS SEPT. 23rd

Among the following are

GREAT BARGAINS
LA DIBS' AND MISSES WRAPS.

ONB OR TWO LOTS OP DRESS GOODS.

8BVBRAL L0T8 OP BOYS' SUITS.

AND MENS' DBRBY HATS.

H. REDWOOD X GO.

CLOTHING, DRY O0OD5, FANCY GOODS,

SHOES, HATS, RUGS,

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS

NEW HATS,

New Scarfs and Ties.

NEW FANCY GOODS.

NOVELTIES

RECEIVED DAILY
-- AT TH fl

itBON MARCHE."
37 B. Main Street.

B. C.CHAMBBRS, M. WAVBR,
President 8ec. & Treaii

P. O. MILLER, (P. A. MII.LBR
Gen. Supt,

CAROLINA GOAL GO.

DEALERS IN

JELL1C0 AND ANTHRACITE

i cave vmid nnncoc it necipe
unik iuuii uuwkiw ni wiuuki

No. ia Patton Avenue,

AND AT CHAMBERS & WBAViSR'A LIV

BRY OPFICB, WILLOW 8T.

PKOMPT DELIVERY

YOUR PATRONAGE

Is Solicited.
TELEPHONE 13a P. 0 BOX 312.

I

THE CORONER'S INQUEST.

TESTIMONY OIVF.N AT THE
EXAMINATION. led

F.mrln AIIInoii, W. H. Mayo, Lam
Holch and Tom MeCoy Named
by the Jury as Accessories Before
the Fact Tyler May Recover.
Coroner L. B. McBrayerand the jury

appointed by him to investigate the
lynching of Hezekinh Rankin, colored,

near tfais city, on Thursday night, went
to Blair & McDowell's undertaking
rooms at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon
to examine the body.

A close search for wounds of any kind
was made, but with the exception of the
knife wound in the shoulder, spoken of

The Citizen yesterday, nothing was
found.

The inquest began in the court house
about 4:40. The room was crowded
with people some time before the exami-
nation of witnesses was taken up. A

considerable proportion of those present to

were colored.
W. H. Mayo, T. M. Bumgarner, and

Erwin Allison, the men charged with
the complicity in the lynching, sat with
their counsel, Jones & Shuford, near the
clerk's table.

The jury then was sworn in by the cor-

oner, and the examination was begun
by Solicitor Eugene D. Carter.

Vtricll Krldav's Hlorv. on
Virgil Friday, colored, sworn: Live

near car shed, on Western North Caro-
lina

I
railroad. Know Rankin. Up to

Thursday night, hud not seen him for
several days. On that night, I saw bin)

hound and with a rope around his neck.
Allison and Mayo and a crowd of 25 or
30 had charge of him. Itiimgarner came

p later. Someone said, "Hold on, let's
see what Ed Bright says." They sat 'n

he track a little while and then got up
nri went into the sand house. Directly

four or live of them took Rankin out of
sand house Didn't know any of them
except Brooks Moore, who was follow
ing along some distance behind, with
what looked to me like a gun. Heard
Kankin begging the mrn not to kill him.
They cursed and told him they were go
ing to swing him. Mr. Lowe seemed to
tlvie them to turn the man over to the

sheriff. All this occurred between 8:30
and 9 o'clock. A few of the men had
torches. Am certain Allison and Mnvo
were holding the rope, at one time
but don't think Buingurncr had hold ol
it at all.

Witness was d bv Tones
& Shuford but nothing new wus brought
out.

Maria Friday's Statement.
Maria Friday, colored, next sworn

Am wife of Virgil Friday. On Thursday
night near my house near railroad heard
Kankin begging for mercy. A crowd ol

six or seven went down the railroad with
Rankin. Mayo and Allison were behind

about 50 feet, and did not see them have
hold of rope. Saw Brooks Moore fol
low them down the track with a gun
Knew none of the men except Allison and
Mavo.

On the witness said
a colored man named Ben Barrett gave
Kankin the pistol with which be did the
shooting. She asked Kankin not to go
back to the roundhouse, but he said he
would go. Barrett did not tell him what
to do with the pistol.

Mr. Lowe's Testimony.
W. V. Lowe, white, foreman of motor

power on the Asheville yard, was next
called: On Thursday night was at
round house and heard report of pistol.
Shortly alter Tyler came up to me and
told me he was shot. Went up to board'
ing house with him. After awhile heard
they had caught the man. Thirty miu

utes later heard that they were bringing
him back. Then saw Rankin on the
track opposite the sand shed. Told the
men it would be best to give the man up
to tbe slieritt.

Mr. Lowe at first could not remember
the names ot any ofthemenin the crowd
but finally said that among others were
b. 3. Bright, W. H. Dicks and Allison
Mavo was on dutv. Witness continued
Didn't remember seeing Bumgarner.
Someone said they would wait until they
found out that the man would die, but
did not hear any one say "Lynch him!"
Saw Kankin sitting on tbe track, his
hands tied behind him and then fastened
to the rail. When 1 saw Kankin 1 advis
ed men to take him awav as the train
was due soon and he would be killed.
Was then taken up. Don't remember
who stood around Kankin. A half-ho-

afterward I saw Moore, Allison and
others, but they didn't know where Ran-
kin was.

Here Solicitor Carter put a direct ques
tion to Mr. Lowe, and asked for a direct
answer. Said Mr. Carter: "There has
never been a more outrageous murder
than this, and everything must be done
to bring the guilty parties to justice; now
Mr. Lowe, do you mean to say that you
cannot remember those of your own men
who stood over the bound negro ?"

Mr. Lowe said he did not remember,
because everything was so excited that
be could not notice everything. He re-

membered that he did not hear any one
say afterward what had become of
Rankin.

Mr. Lowe was by Mr.
loncs, and then recalled by Mr. Carter.
The solicitor asked Mr. Lowe about a
conversation he was said to have had
with Judge Carter aud Locke Craig, esq.
It was said those gentlemen asked Mr.
Lowe if Kankin had been taken down
the road. "No," was the reply, "he went
tip the road." "Hut they say he was
taken down the road. No, bv !

Mr.Lowe said, "I tell you he went up the
road." Mr. Lowe said he didn't remem
ber saying that.

McCoy's Part.
Calvin McCorkle, colored, next sworn.

Was at round house und saw Rankin
with Tom McCoy hold of rope. Rope
was around Rankin's neck. Saw Bum-garn-

and Mayo in the crowd.
William Morgan, colorej, naa seen the

crowd around the round house, but
didn't know any of the men.

Brooks Moore, white, sworn. Just as
I got to car shed heard that Tyler had
been shot. Ed. Bright and 1 went up to
Glen Rock and called up a physician.
Saw the negro at the crossing above the
tank. He might have been tied. Saw
nobody except Bolch. Didn't see Mayo,
Allison, or Bumgarner. Mr. Foster was
there. Heard somebody say something

about giving the man up to the sheriff.
Don't know who hud charge of the
negro.

Woonv Allison, white, was sworn und
the coroner and solicitor on by n

long story of the engines and couplings,
ending in snying "that's about all I

know about it. Mr. Lartrr sain that
the witn'sit evidently supposed t lie case
was ngninst one of the engines on the
yard and asked the witness to stand
aside.

The ConcludiiiK Kvldence.
Tbos. McCoy, white, swore that he

saw Mayo taking a pistol out of Kan- -

kin's hand, saying "He's going to shoot
me." Mr. Lowe cam.' out mid told the
men to take the negro up to the sheriff,

and they said they would do this. Didn't
sec Allison, Mayo or Hiiingarncr at the
scene.

Alphonso Builcv, colored, Temcd to
know something, hut (lid not want to
talk very much. He admitted that it
was dangerous work to identity people
ust now,
Jake Burkhart, colored, was the last

witness. Jake saw the crowd at the
round house and walked over. Heard
some one say to Mr. Lowe, "they're going

take the man away." Saw thrcrowd
near the sand pile. Heard a voice which
sounded like Brooks Moore's say "Let's
stop here." Saw u man jerk Kankin
across a ditch. Rankin's wrists wen-
tied, and he complained that the jet kini!
hurt him. The reply to this was "D n't
mind about your wrist, vou of a

; it will soon hurt vour neck.
While they weie sitting down Linn
Bolch walked awav in a hurrv, but soon
came back running to I lie crowd, per- -

hapslwentyor thirty, saying, " Take hun
take him on." and motioned down

the truck. Bolch did not go with the
crowd. Didn't know any of the men in

he number.
The Verdict.

At 6:30 the case was tiveii to the jury,
which retired to make ui) the verdict.

At 8:05 they returned with the verdict
which is as follow: Hi

'We the undersigned jurors find that
Hezekiah Kankin came to his death by
strangulation on the n in lit ol Septem-
ber 24, IS'.ll, at t lit.- hands ol parties un
known to us, and that W. 11. .Mavo,
Lum Bolch. Erwin Allison anil Tom
McCov are accessories before the fact.

. .', Coroner,
A'. .U. D uvvr,
W. I. ir.ilt-i--

. W. F:irrvH,
I). C. (.'., ..

M. T. Tripklt
A sigh ol iclicl lollowcd tile coroners

reading of the verdict anil the crowd
soon left the court room.

Released on Bond.
In accordance with the finding of the

coroner's jury, Bumgarner was released

at once. Mavo anil Allison were taken
to jail, where thev spent the night. This

morning Tom McCoy and Lum Bolch
were arrested, and thev, with Mavo and
Allison, were taken before luslice A. T
Siiuiinev lor u preliminary hearing. They
waived examination, nave bond in the
sum of $H'i(i each lor t licit- - appeurauce at
the next term of the criminal court, and
were released.

Nav Recover,
Frank A. Tyler, the wounded man,

passed a reasonably easy night, and this
morning showed a slight improvement

in his condition. Dr. W. D. Hilliard told
The Citizen about 1:30 this afternoon
that there was a probability that Tyl
would recover. He is a man of splendid
constitution, and this tact will add
grentlv to his chances.

The body ol Kankin, the colored man
who was lynched, was taken to his old
home at Klmwood, N. C, on the 2:15 p
m. train this afternoon.

HORKIBLK TORTI HK.

Indiana Has the Moat Itrulal Men
In the rutted Mtates.

Bird's Eye, Ind., Sept. 20. This

county is once more disgraced by mo

work.
Mrs. Harmon, n woman of loose char

acter, lived at Wenton, one mile west o

here. Last night she was visited by a
body of thirty men who tied her to n
post near her house and applied fifty
lashes to her bare body.

Then the White Caps ordered Jacob
Sapenticld to untie Mrs. Harmon and
publish to her neighbors, on penalty
twentv-hv- e lasiics.wnat tnev n;'d none

When Sapenncld reached the Harmon
woman he found her tied to a post
naked, with the exception ol one under
garment. Her body was torn Irom head
to foot as if by a knife, while across he

abdomen was a gash twelve inches long
and so deep as to leave the bowels pro
truding. Sue will die probably.

TWF.NTV AKF. UKAD.

Terrible Results of a Kullway
CoIIIhIoii.

London, Sept. 2u A dispatch from

San Scbastiuu says it is reported that
Seymour Lucas and Wallace Long, the

latter the British vice consul at Mulagn,
were killed in the railroad collision be-

tween Burgos and San Sebastian. Sev
eral entire Inniilieg perished.

Most ol the pnsscnticrs were asleep at
the time of the collision. Twenty art-dea-

and twenty-thre- e were injured,
four of whom have since died. Many
children were killed.

When Queen Victoria received news f
the disaster she stopped the fetes in
honor of her daughter's birthday and
requested the minister of justice to send
her the details.

THE ITATA CASK.

Her Purser Claim Htae Was Only
a Merchant VeaHel.

Los Anokles, Cal., Sept. 26.-- The

taking, of the testimony of the Itata
office! s was to be commenced before

Judge Ross yesterday, but he decided to
hear it in open court when he learned
that other witnesses were to be exam-
ined.

William Hhell, purser's clerk of the
Itata, detailed to the commissioners the
movements of the vessel, claiming that
the ship was only a merchant vsssel. He

aid the armi found on her were taken
on board off San Clements.

A Suburb Burned Out.
Dallas. Tex , Sept. 2fi. Fire at Oak

Cliff, a suburb of Dullus, destroyed thir-
teen houses. Loss, $39,000; insurance,
$16,000.

Select your winter clothing before the
rush. Novelties will be scarce. Call at
Whitloek Clothing house.

H. . WHITE,

The Great Wall Street operator
Who Has Jusl Failed.

Stephen Van Cullen White, whose fail
ure has created so great a sensation, has
been a pillar in Plymouth church, Brook
lyn, N. Y., lor a number of years. He E

was born August 1, 1831, in Chatham
county, N. C, his lather being a descend
ant of a Pennsylvania Quaker family,
which migrated south after the Revolu-

tion, and his mother a memler of one of
the oldest families of his native state.
His father was a bitter opponent of
slavery and w. is compelled to leave the
slate during the Nat Turner uprising in
1831, six months alter voting Stephen to
was born. The elder brother paid for
his tuition in Knox college in 1H54. Af--

te- graduating from college he became a
lookkeciier in St. mollis. He was admit

ted to the bar subsequently and began
practice in Des Moines, Iowa. He was
successful, but in lKfia came to New
York and joined a Wall street firm, of
winch was afterwards known as Marrin

While, and in 1882 us S. V. White &
Co. Mr. White made his greatest
alion upon the street inconnection with

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
stock in March, 1884. He cleared at
least $1,011(1,000 by tile operation. He
was a great friend of the late Henrv
Ward licechcr. Mr. White's downfall l
iwing to his being a "bull" on corn. He

carried 15,000,0011 bushels and the price
Had fallen In mi ill to o2, making his
losses sonic $2,000,000.

AND NOW IT'S THE WOMEN.

ARK liOINU TO BE

A National Organization Formed
And s Are Named
For Every Slate This Conies
From Kansas.
Toi-eka- , Kansas, Sept. 26. Shortly

after the election in thiB state last fall
Miss Fannie McCormick, the people's
partv candidate for president of public
instruction, declared in aseech that bad
the farmer's wives been properly organi-

zed the alliance would have elected its
entire ticket, csterdav the charter of
the nationi,! woman's alliance, with Miss
F. McCormick as president, was filed
with the secretary ol state, The incor-
porators include the wives of each of the
alliance congressmen and Mrs. (senator)
Pcfler leads the list. Thcorgamzation is
national and a is named
lor every state in the union. Lecturers
will he sent into the field to establish

to operate with the farmers
iance. The object of the association

is to establish a bureau tor the better
education of women on economic, social
and political qui sti. ins. and to make and
develop a better state mentally and hnan
ciullv with a full and unconditional use
of the ballot.

Htock Quotations).
NkwV.uk, Sept. 27. Erie 30; Lake Shore

lKHj,; Chk'iiltti nil.1 Nnrthwt-Bte- IS1;
Norfolk utul WcMtcm fi5t3; Richmond and
Went 1'uinl Terminal 14; Western Lnion
S3 14.

llMltiiueire IMicea.
Ba i.timokh. Sent. steady and

n v utern miner s.0(.i(a,&:
tra. :i.uo(.n..o; mmily. l nnty t.uo. wheat
easy; No. 1' nil, (.put and month iOi(
lolii; Routh.-m- . hrui: tt.Kaioe;

100(.i.u7. C oru, southern, easy; tthite,
ut; y. now. o(ibit.

Cotton Supply.
Nkw Yokk Sept.2fi Thetotalvlslblenup.

ply of loltutl fur the world it 1,HH1,37
bales, ol whii-- ,4Ho,l HH hales are Amen.
cut), HKilinsl 1,3'3,7.H and H42.A08 bales
r.iei-tivcl- last Kcceluts at all in

town. 1:,r,.f,7M baled; from
plantation, Crop in sight, 624,

tta s.
Lom-on- Sept. 2(V A recount of stock cot-

tun Knows in the total ol 1U,
balcn, and un in r.ani in American of 4,

hit) Imk-- iih coinoarcd .with tbe weekly re-

port isBuca ycHu-tuu-

New Vork Market.
Nkw Yokk., Sept. 26 Stocks, firm

Money, rny (it 3. Hxchange, long, 4.80;
norl. 4.b:i; stale l, ml, gov

criKm-n- I.oihIm to firm Cotton
firm, alts 104. Imlrs; I plnmln. 8 1116c
Orl.'iiu-- W'nv; mtiircs ottcm-- barely steady
and cloned ISeptrmlivr, 8 47; Octo
ber. 8 47; November, .o7; Itcember, 8.84;
Junuury. 9 11O; M 16. Flour-ea- sy

wiic.it Hte.itiv. corn nrm. Fork steady
at io .rxaia 00. i.aru easy at o 70
Spirit Turpentine steady at S7ViW38c
Rosin steady at 1 35(0,1.40. f reig un
arm.

AFFAIRS OF CONSEQVEXCS.

HOME.

The republican state convention of
Nebraska cheered itself hoarse over
Blaine.

The national t'nitnrian conference at
Saratoga elected George William Curtis
president.

Tariff relorm is expected to play an
important part in the New York canvass
owing to the dissnttstaction ot the mer
chants with the Mckinley bill

Senator Ransom, of North Carolina,
thinks, in view of the factional fight in
New Vork, tlie democrats will go out-
side of that slate for a presidential can
didate,

Cleveland, after accom
panying his wife Irom Buzzard's Bay to
their .New York home, went to hne, Pa
Thursday to attend the tuncral of Wm,
L. Scott,

The report of Pension Commissioner
Rnum shows that on June 30 there were
676,160 pensioners on the rolls, and that
tor the last fiscal year $118,548,959
was disbursed tor pensions.

In Wall Street the statement that the
Missouri Pacific, of the Gould railroad
system, would not pnv its quarterly div--
idend made a sensation in the stock
market Thursday. Prices weakened
sharply.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC GI6ARS

Wholesale Prices.
If yon want a box of rood cijrars, Im-

ported or domentic, Grant's Phnrmm-- is the
lace to get them. We do not retail riant,
ut aell them by the box only. A cilia r thatyon uiunllr pay ten cent for, I can kII you

the earne cigar, fifty in a box, at neven centa.
The best five ft cigar at 3V4 cents by the
box. It will pAy you to calf and examine
them. GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

Blood Purifier.

Containing Burdock Root, Sarsa-

parilla Bark, Prickly Ash

Bark, Poke Root, (fee.

By its use you can save yourself

from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,

through which the system strives

rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Being

an alterative, it changes the action

the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in

place of that weakness and tired

feeling, which is an indication of

disorder and decay.

The concentrated power and

curative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can

be used, while it is entirely safe

for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only at

Grant's Pharmacy.
Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac

tory or money refunded.

RANT'S PHARMACY,

4 South Main St.

M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

SHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

-- AND-

1MPROVEMENT COMPANY.

ACHANCB FOR A MECHANIC TO GET

I will sell a lot 40x(IO feet, and bnlld nice
wo room houne on same for S.loo. If miperson will furnish $100, and will give 1, 2.

3, 4 years on balance. Lots in Kood neigh-
borhood, close to street can.

Will aell nice lots A0H50 feet 2V4 miles of
court house, for 5o 4 Caah, balance In lamuuma. can ana see me.

J. M. CAMPBELL.
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